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Faculty questions Mercer budget
By Ovsty Kotnogay

In a called meeling held Iasi 
Tuesday, the faculty ot the College of 
Liberal Arts sent a series ot probing 
questions lo the Presidenf'on the vital 
issue ot the management ol Universi
ty funds.

Evolving Irom the Economic Over
sight Committee which the faculty 
established last February, the ques
tions were brought betore the laculty 
when Prosident Godsey denied the 

w committee the option ol addressing 
3 these concerns lo lower-ranking 
7 University officials. Since most ol 
S these questions are related 10 policies 
•J ol the Central Administration. Presl- 
j dent Godsey slated that he would 
^ answer the questions personally

Tuition increased across nation 

but Mercer beats national average
ByKuynLoogliana

Though Mercer students are 
ninching at the prospect ol a tuition 
increase next year, they are In good 
company. Most prhrats schools across 
the slaluad the nation yrili be raising 
the cost «l going lodasa.

This year, students savr Mercer's 
yearly tuition rise a total oil 1 percent' 
over the previous year's rate, in 
1982-13. we paid $4119 In tuition and 
fees. In 19B3-84. the same services 
cost US$4,530.

In I9B4-8S. Mercer's tuition is . 
expected to jump another eighi - 
percent. According to Dean Ratlin 
Anuhjr. that figure is Indellnite until 
it has been approved by the Board ol 
Trustees.

Compared lo private t^leges across 
the nation and the stale, Mercer's 
price-hike is not unusual. According' 
to an artide printed in The Cbrenlde 
ot Higiier EdocaNoa in 1983. the 
average Increase for privaia colleges 
la .-ia 1984-85 school year Is 6.8 
percent.

Mercer even ranks below the

naliorial average in the total cost ol 
attending a private collage. Mercer's 
total cost lor the 1983-84 year are 
$6,726. The average is $8,440.

Dean Armour explained that the 
URlvirsity . laces tnllalioaaiy-costa. 
"For to or 15 years we've been in an 
inflationary rise. When prices go up in 
everything else, they go up In 
education." he said.

Expanding services<have added to 
Mercer's costs. Tho Computer ScF 
ence major, personal and vocational 
counseling and other new student 
services must be paid lor. "It's 
lllustralivs of the complexity ol life in 
higher educailon-the more support 
(services) providod. the more real 
cost," said Dean Armour. "Every 
university deals with this."

Tuition money. Armour said, pays 
lor educational programs. "That's 
where that money goes: not lor 
building projects." he said. Educa
tional programs include courses. 
Instruction, the library, and educa
tional equipment.

Salaries are the biggest slice ol the

tuilion-dollar pie. "Salaries..." Dean 
Armour said, "come lo a very 
substantial amount. " There has been 
discussion on a 2-3 percent raise tor 
professors and stall next year.

Some student tlnanq|8|,^ also 
comes out ol these dollarS/AlcOrdlng 
to Dean Ar.nour, over 60 percent ol 
Mercer students receive some form tJl 
financial aid.

Tuition bills ohen contain the 
category "lees." Fees pay lor 
diflerenl universily costs. Money lor 
physical plant is considered a lee. as 
Is money for health care lacilllles. 
Physial plant is responsible lor 
restoration, repair, and maintenance 
of the buildings on campus.

The residence halls, the calelerla. 
the apanments. and the Book Store 
are not covered under tuition or lees.

Other Georgia colleges are experl- 
^enclng similar rises to compete with 
jnllalion and to expand their 
programs. Public schools as well as 
private schools must deal with 
increasing costs ol going to college.

Before Godsey would answer the 
questions, however, he requested that 
the laculty raiily them so that he 
would be assured that the Issues were 
concerns of the laculty and not merely 
ol an isolaled group

The report presented by ‘Ar. 
Eugene Bell. Chairman ol Ihe 
Economic Oversight Committee, ori
ginally included a portion Irom the 
OacemlMr 1913 PiesManl'i Report to 
the Beal el Trusties. This document 
Is generally made available lo all 
Interested members ol Ihe University, 
but the President directed the 
Committee not lo circulate Ihe 
statement. He further denied the 
Committee permission to present Ihe 
siaiemeni lo Ihe lacuily by way ol an 
overhead projector •

Despite this setback, the Commit
tee presented a report which raises 
serious questions regarding the 
managemeni ol University funds. 
Among the questions are inquiries 
into Ihe costs lo Ihe college of 
operating Omni Press. Ihe accessibili
ty ot restricied funds In times ol crisis, 
the costs ol the Medical School, and 
the payment ol long term debts ol the 
Universily.

The ralillcatlon ol these questions 
was not vdlhout opposition. Even

belore the laculty meeting convened, 
members ol Ihe Business School 
laculty circulated a statement which 
deemed the questions "inappropri
ate " and u'ged Ihe laculty "to be 
especially cautious and moderate 
about what questions lo ask." The 
statement also staled that the 
Business School feels that the 
institution is "dynamic and well- 
managed"
' Despite this lobbying effort on 
behall ol Ihe Central Administration, 
Ihe questions were approved under a 
substitute motion Irom Professor 
Marshall Daugherty of the Art 
Department Intending lo proceed on 
a question by question formal, the 
Economic Oversight Committee 
moved that Ihe hrst question be 
adopted. At this point. Mr Daugherty 
moved lo subslilule a motion that 
would ratify all Ihe questions at once 
The motion to substitute passed 
69-26 When the linal vote was taken, 
a 77-14 majority voted that the 
questions should be sent to the 
President lor answers.

It is not certain when Ihe answers 
will come, but they will likely come 
directly from Ihe President lo Ihe 
laculty The President has previously 
slated concern that his answers not be 
"llltered " through committees.

Editor blasts SGA
By Katyn Laoghome

Monday's SGA meeting dissolved 
into confusion over Ihe budget ol the 
Meicir CkiStir. Editor Dusty Korne- 
gay condemned Ihe Senators lor Ihe 
"poorest parliamentary procedures 

.I've ever seen."
The controversy centered around 

Ihe SGA's proposed budget lor most 
campus organiralions It is a regular 
duty ol SGA to suggest Ihe allocation 
ol $80,000 ol Student Aaivilies lees 
among clubs and publications

Alter Ihe Senate passes Ihe version 
It goes to Dean Powell, then lo 
President Godsey and the Board ol 
Trustees.

Kornegay's objection was Ihe 
advertisement ceiling suggested by 
the Fiscal Allans committee's pro- 
posaf. The Cluster would receive 
St4,200 Irom Student Anivilies lets 
and be allowed lo keep up lo $3,000 m 
money raised Irom selling ads. The 
$3,000 amount was increased Irom 
last year's $2,000 ceiling m the 
proposal

Any money over that $3,000 would 
revert back to Student Activities 
contengency fund Ihe lund's pur
pose is lo cover emergency expenses

Fiscal Affairs chairperson Senator 
Ann-Marie Ernest, said that she 
spoke lo Dean Povrell about the 
Cluster having to give up Ihe excess 
money "He said that it's lime tlial 
they (the Clusttrl started putting 
money back into the contingency 
fund, like they should have been all 
these years, she reported.

Kornegay objected to this view 
’ We re given $14,200 lo begin with 
and in addition we caqr^ U.OOO in 
ads. Everything over $?[0(j0 we have 
to turn b^k over to the contingency

fund Our advertising manager makes 
to percent lor all ads. We reach 
maximum it we sell only $2,000. pay 
him $200 II m continue to sell, we 
lose all that money to the contingency 
fund and we still have lo pay our ad 
manager."

In an attempt lo amend Ihe budget 
to allow Ihe Cluster to keep $ 3,500 in 
ad revenues, an error was made in 
parliamentary procedures that illi- 
cjipd Kornegay s impassioned 
comment about Ihe Senate s "poor" 
understanding ol rules ol order 
President Trey Newton silenced him 
and urged him to sit down He said.

I have to recognire you lo speak We 
mougnt we were doing something 
good by raising the ad ceiling 
$1 000' ■

When you send this proposal lo 
Dean Powell, Kornegay said, 

you're saying that this is what the 
students believe the Cluster deserves 
I Ihen must go m to see him with no 
student support "

Senior Senator Lee Jackson re
sponded 10 him "SGA has done it's 
work. Fjtfal Allans has donl Its work. 
Now It's up to Dean Powell to do his 
work."

Tha motion to amend the Clustir's 
ad ce^ng passed alter more healed 
discussion on both sides Eleven 
senators vote to pass Ihe budget with 
a $3,500 advertising ceiling lor the 
ClusMr budget. Two voted against it. 
Eight more senators were absent 
Irom Monday s meeling 

The proposed budget now goes on 
to Dean Powell, President Godsey. 
and the Board of Trustees It may be 
changed in any one oHhese steps 
without SGA approval
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CAMPUSNEWS
Spring fever hits Mercer’s campus

ByKdIfBtkir •
Spring lever has hit the Mercer 

campus Now that Spring Quarter has 
arrived, most students have been hit 
by the lever Usually ijith the weather 
so beautllul. most students spend 
their lime lying in the sun, going to 
Ihepool. and skipping classes. Ihisis 
not to say that all students skip all 
their classes, but the weather makes it 
hard lor most students to go to classes 
instead ol heading lor the pool. 
Quring spring quarter, some proles- 
sots use attendance as a factor In 
grading.

Spring Quarter means dillerent 
things to dillerent people. But what 
are the best things about spring 
q jarter and what are the worst? Some 
s udenis consider getting a good tan. 
Q-, making good grades as the best 
t ing about the quarter. Studying and 
homework, the worst thing.

Alter talking wltt) lellow students 
here is what they thought:

Sandra Andrews: Best-"lhe
weather, beautllul days, the real 
beauty ol the campus is seen and the 
social lile ■' WOrsl-' lhe weather, so 
hot humid and sticky."

QIgl Gray: Best-' lhs student’s 
spirit, everyone is happy. ” Worsl- 
•'havlng to readjust alter spring 
quarter is over . "

Nancy Kepper: Best-’’the
weather Worst-’the quarter is too 
long ”

Beta Beta Beta
plans lecture

Beta Bela Beta, the biology honor 
s Kiety has several events planned lor 
tills quarter The first ol these events 
nil be a lecture by Dr Charles D. 
I roctor. Dr. Proctor Is the Prolessor ol 
Pharmacology and Assistant Dean tor 
Basic Science at Mercer’s Medical 
School. His talk is entitled "Science 
and the Black American." and it will 
be held Wednesday. April 4 at 2.00 
p m. in the Wlllet Science Center 
Lecture Hall

Tertllyn Benlerd; Best ’the gor
geous weather and learning how to 
play tennis ■■ Worst-’’having a lot ol 
reading material lor classes. ”

WHUe Fred Bryin; Best-'swim
ming. the weather, to see all the 
young ladies in their shorts." Worst- 
'classesln the alternoon”

Herman Ivey: Best ’women in 
shorts, outdoor activities, prolessors 
seem to be more relaxed. ” Woist- 
"having to get up early lor class, loo 
long Ola quarter.’*'

Kinl Greer Best-’swimmlng, 
'pool, sun. soltball games and lun In 
general.’ Worst-’ worklng a.id some 
ol my classes ”

Adam Kennedy: Besl ’ iooking lor- 
, ward to graduation and finishing my 

education ’ Worst-’ having It study 
sincethe weather Is so nice."

Greg GeeU: Best ’Pretty daysand 
nicer weather ” Worsl-’ very dillicult 
to go to classes everyday . ”

Rebln IMeemt: Best-’the
weather, ” Worsi-’’not being able to 
enioylheweaiher,"

Lynn Nidektw: Best-’last quarter 
belore graduation, the sun." Worst- 

being in class when it Is sunny 
outside.”

AnnelUu Oebsen: Best-, carefree 
spirit, looking forward to spring, 
parties, swimming." Worst-’’too 
much work and hot days. ”

Amy Hedges: Best-”la^ quarter ol 
the year, nice weather” Worst- 
"having too much work on a gorgeous 
day ’’

Pam Troxel: Best”the sun and the 
pool.' Worsl-’ I’m graduating."

Seen Henson; Best ’girls In 
shorts. ” Worst-’studying."

Kira Beni: Best-’girls in shorts, 
baseball and getting outside” ’ ’'•’urst- 
"you did not gel enough break 
between winter and spring quarter."

Cimeren |Floonder| Thurber Best- 
"crescent week for Lambda Chi 
Alpha, summer weather and alter this 
quarter, summer break. ” Worst- 
’’going 10 class”

Chris Cinireil: Best-”sun. looking 
forward to summer and swimming." 
Worst-’classes."

ErfclE.T.jUttles: 8est-’’lheendol 
the year and good weather ” Worst- 
’’inh smell ol the paper mil: and 
getting lary in my studying ’’

Glenn McBride: Best-’ last quarter 
ol the year and Tm graduating and 
there are a lot ol girls walking around 
in shorts ” Worst-’going to class "

MercerAmbassadors takingapvUcations
Applications are now available lor 

those students interested in becoming 
Mercer i^bassadors lor the t984-85 
academic year.
' The Ambassador organization is 
tompleling its first year as Mercer’s 
new Student Alumni Associaiion. As 

- the official host/hosiess group lor the 
University, the Ambassadors work 
closely with alumni, friends, and 

"Special guests
The most Important function ol the 

Mercer Ambassadors is to work with 
Ihe Alumni Association. Several 
Ambassadors have traveled through
out Georgia and Florida to attend area 
chapter meetings. These students 
keep Mercerians informed of the 
University’s programs, faculty and 
students.

work, however. The group is a 
closely-knit family that lakes time out 
lor each other including celebrating 
members birthdays and sharing each 
others concerns.

Students interested in this oppoitu; 
niiy must possess at least a 2.5 grade 
poim average, good communication 
skills, and be willing to commit 
themselves to approximately 10 hours 
ol service to Mercer each week. 
Current Ambassadors must reapply 
lor Ihe 1984-85 academic year

Applications are available Irom Dr.

jiidir Jerome. Residence Lile. Ollice 
81 Student Lile. and Anne Holbrook, 
Room 302 . 3rd Iloor-Adminislratlon 
Building. Dr. Jerome and Mrs 
Holbrook will be available to answer 
questions as well. The appiicalion 
deadline is Friday, April t3.1984.

The Mercer Ambassador program 
is sponsored by Ihe Qllice ol Alumni 
Services, the Office of Studeni Lile 
and the Ollice ol Development In 
cooperation vrith the College ol 
Liberal Arts Alunini Executive Com-

New Organ 'not just an addition’

During Ihe Georgia Baptist Conven
tion laH quarter, Ihe Ambassadors 
assisted in a number ol capacities, 
including greeting delegates on 
behalf ol thp University, giving tours 
ol campus and ol Macon, and hosting 
the Mercer University Sesquicenten- 
nial program.

Fundraising lor the University's 
part ol being an Ambassador as welt. 
The group donated over 240 hours ol 
their lime to Ihe College ol Liberal 
Arts Annual Fund Phonalhon in 
November The (65.000 Phonalhon 
goijras mel by contacting alumni 
and requesting support lor general 
operating funds which help pay lor 
such things is scholarships; laculiy 
salaries, library books, and even 
utilities.

Alumni Weekend, April 27 and 28. 
the Mercer Ambassadors will play an 
important role in making alumni leei 
at home. Among other activiiles. the 
Ambassadors will host an Alumni 
Association Coffee honoring graduat
ing seniors. t

Being art Ambassador Is not all

By Mike Mentgpmery
After two months ol construction 

and voicing. Mercer’s line Hollkamp 
pipe organ Is complete. Dr. Robert 
Parris. University Organist, described 
the organ as a part ol Newton 
Sanctuary, not just an addition.

Alter major renovation lo Ihe 
sanctuary last Fall Quarter. Ihe organ 
Is Ihe finishing touch to Ihe room Dr. 
Parris explained that the color scheme 
designed into Ihe organ' virtually lies 
Ihe room together to make sense." Ha 
said the colors are actually taken Irom _ 
the "stained glass windows in the 
chapel.

Parris lurther explained that the 
Hollkamp strengthens the Music 
Department and means more students 
will study organ specifically Ho said 
the instrument Is. in 'act. a teacher, it
has taught, he said, beauty, cqlor. 
architfeuro. and symmetry before it

can possess when shaped by an artist.
Dr. Parris referred lo a stereotype 

many have toward organ music as 
being dull, church music lor Ihe 
pious. Ho saw, ’’II the organ 
communicates elloctively. this stereo
type IS dispelled”

Parris emphasized an upcoming 
informal "come as you are ” discus
sion and demonstration ol the organ 
on April 26,7;M p m.

Dr Parris will launch an inauguel 
series oH concerts on May t si. 8 p.m. 
Other artists will Include David 
Craighead, Eastman School ol Music. 
Warren Hutton. University ol Ala
bama, and Clyde Holloway. Rice 
University. In addition, brief weekly 
recitals will be forthcoming 

Any studeni with a sullicieni piano 
background is Invited to study organ.

even produced a sound. All organ 
lessons will be taught on the 
Hollkamp.

In response lo Ihe actual tone and 
sound ol Ihe Instrument. Dr. Parris 
called It "gratilying lo pUy. ” He 
added the voicing was completod by 
one ol the best voicers in the country, 
and demonstrated the quafily a lone

WANTED
WANTED: Creethre, ener
getic individul ta work 
ceoslitanlly 2-4 heurs par 
week, placing and fUfing- 
pasters on campus. Earn 
S600 or ffloca oach school 
yoar. 1-800-243^.

Candidate Debate
SPONSORED BY SGA/CLUSTER

Timo:Aprll4 
Pisco: co-op

AUDIENCE MAY ASK QUESTIONS

IEE
6:00-8:30

Sophomore Sanatan 
rSanatai

Senslorvst-tsiga 
Senior Senators 
Cluslor
Pros.i|oat/vTca-Prasldent

NOW OPEN
Conestoga

Family
Steak & Pizza

Fj«4 Pto Mono 
Mfccon. Oa. 312M

£aJoy delicious, piping hot PiUk Off 
STEAK in your own room.

FREE DELIVERY TO
MERCER

UMITEDDEUVERYAREA

-COUPON^
S3.00 0FFAUrgoPlzu 

SZ.OOOFFAModlumPtzzi
Buy any Pizza and get-(3.00 OFF a Largo or S2.00 OFF a - 

, Modiuffl PUzi with this COUPON. Not Valid With Any Other 
Ollar.

• 18% Discount With Mafcatl.D. an Sundays

Conestoga
Family 

Steak a Plifta

2414PioNonoAve. 
Macon, Ga. 

31206 784-9440
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CAMPUS NEWS
Chapel choir welcomes all

ByMHaM«it(MinY
Campus chapel has expertenced 

many changes in the past lew monihs. 
and anoiher growing area ol the 
program has included a regular* 
chapel choir.

The Chapel Choir was lormed 
during Fall Ouaner 1963 under the 
direction ol Dr, Robert Parris, 
University Organist. Dr. Parris has 
called the choir "one ol the many 
lacels serving the enhancement ol

Financial Aid posts job 

opportunities for students
approximately 10 hours per week.

2 Medical school-Summer posi
tions are available lor a student to 
work with Dr. Sawyv in the Medi
cal School.

3 Medical school llbrary-Student is 
needed lor night and weekend work in 
the Medical School Library.

The Financial Aid Olfice has 
announced that there are a limited 
number ol student jobs available lor 
Spring Quarter. Any student who Is 
currently receiving linancial aid Irom 
the University may be eligible lor one 
ol the positions. The jobs are awarded 
as part ol the College Work Study 
program, although all students who 
have not received the maximum 
amount ol linancial aid awarded them 
may apply

The positions which are currently 
available include:.

t. An'Department Assi9anl-Stu- 
deni assistant is needed to work tirst 
and/oi third period 5 days per week. Deplanment. Robens Hall.

N

worship on umpus "
The Chapel Choir is unique Irom 

the rest ol Mercer's choral groups m 
that it is a voluntary ellort mads by 
campus laculty, students and stall 
Dr. Parris described the choir as a 
community venture because ils 
composition includes many dillereni 
individuais who make up Mercer 
University The choir perlorms a 
variety ol anthems, both Iradilional 
and contemporary. In addition, the 
choir IS now accompanied by the 
newly completed Hoitkamp pipe 
organ.

Dr Parris stated that while the 
choir has commenced as a small

4. Summer Camp-A girls summer 
camp In Nonh Carolina is seeking 
female students to serve as camp 
counselors

Anyone who is interested In any ol 
the above positions should contaa 
Mrs Jane Claik in the Financial Aid

venture, its growth will be evident in 
the future The choir welcomes
anyone who enfoys singing and can 
spare a liiile time each week. Not only 
does participalion in the choir prove 
rewarding, it helps lie Mercer closer 
together as a community ol people. 
The choir practices weekly on 
Thursdaysin Newton Hall Irom S-5 45 
p m . as well as chapel on Fridays 
Those interested in lOining may 
contact Dr Parris in the Music
Department.

ROTC plans active quarter
Alter active tall and winter 

quarters. ROTC cadets are looking to 
a fun and exciting spring quarter. 
Training Is already planned fur the 
upcoming quailer and ROTC cadets 
can expect a challenging r.-entlul 
lime.

Cadet leaders have planned lor a 
held training exercise in the middle of 
April. This overnight training mission 
will emphasire tactical operations and 
land navigation skills to Ihe cadets 
who have not yet attended advanced 
camp. There is a possibility that the 
exercise will be airmobile, where Ihe 
use ol helicopters will add to Ihe 
excitement of Ihe missioiL

Advanced Camp preiBraiion is an 
important goal lor the ROTC 
department because it gives Mercer 
cadets Ihe recognition they deserve 
tor workipg so hard during the school 
year Shminars from students who 
attended camp last summer will be 
given lo pre-camp cadets. This 
Summer's goaLis lo beat last year's 
number two finish: to meet Ihe 
challenge and become number one.

Although the primary goal ot the 
quarter is camp preparation, lun is 

_ also planned. Hamburger cookouts

and trips lo Lake Tobesofkee are some 
ol the activities planned. The 
highlight ol Ihe quarter will be the 
Military Ball, a formal dinner and 
dance to be held at the Warner Robins 
Olllcer'sClub.

Spring conference: BSU
The Mercer BSU will once again be 

joining other students from Georgia at 
Ihe state-wide BSU Spring Conler- 
ence. The meetings will be al the Ruck 
Eagle 4-H Center on Ihe weekend of 
April 27 lo April 29, 1984 We will be 
leaving Friday ahernoon and return
ing alter lunch on Sunday. There are 
two ditlerent plans available. Both 
plans include: registration and insur
ance tee: conference and lacililly-use 
lor-two days, housing tor two days: 
and all meals beginning with dinner 
Friday and ending with lunch on

Sunday "Plan A lor SJJ 00 includes 
Ihe above and a regular breakfast, 
wheareas "Plan B " lor $3150 
includes the above and a continental 
breakfast Plan on joining us in this 
fun-Iilied and memorable weekend

JUDICIAL COUNCIL 
INTERVIEWS

Applications lor posilions as jus
tices on Mercer University's Judi
cial Council are available in the 
ollice ol Student Lite.
Deadline tor submitting applica
tions tTApril 6, t984.

FORSA
iWiiIs It true you can buy jeeps 

for S44 through tbo U S. 
Gevomnwnt? Get Uie facts 
tedayl CaH |312|742-114Z. 
Elt96#1-A.

JOHN MARSHALL 
LAW SCHOOL
t393 Peachtree St N.E..

Atlanta. GA 30309 
APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN 

FEBRUARY.JUNE.SERTEMBER ADMISSIONS 
Gayer Evening Classes 

John Marshall Law School admits without 
regard to national or ethnic origin.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS 
Graduation from John Marshall masts the raquiremonts for admission 

only lo the Bar E aaminatien in Georgia.
(4041 t77Knr______

Parent's Day
Saturday. AprU 14.1914 
9:15-9:45
Registraiion-Connell Student Center Lobby

9:45
MinrRecital-Newton Hall
Dr Roben Parris. Asst. Prolessor 5 University Organist

10:00-10:45
Welcome-President R Kirby Godsey. Dean Rollin Armour and Dean 
William Powell

1100-1T.15
Mini-Lectures by CL A Faculty

11:00
Or Wayne Mixon-Civil War Manassas Junction. July 1961 
Ot Charles Andrews-Current Economic Trends

1t:45
Ms. Mary Severson-Science and Medicine Today 
Or Welion Gaddy-Contemporary Christian Perspective

12:30
Lunch-Connell Student Center Caleteria

1:303:00
Open Houses Medical School. Law School and Woodrull House. 
Computer Lab. Science Lab. An Exhibit Learning Skills Center, and 
Alumni House and Reception

Anoiher goal ol Ihe ROTC 
department Is Ihe preparation ol 
senior cadets lor roles as leaders m 
today's Army. The end ol me quartet 
marks Ihe b^inning ol a new career 
lor seven graduaiing students.

First annual Parent’s Day 

held on April 14

Major ParrUh britts eatfet Itadars on ont of last quarttr't land navigation nor* 
cises. This quarlor looks to b^ just as eballonging.

By Alton Andtrson
Saturday. April 14 will mark the 

first evAf Parent’s Day’ at Mercer 
University This event is the 
culmination ot an idea put forth by a 
parent dunr)g orientation week.last 
fait. A full schedule of events is 
planned from 9 a m to 3 p.m. to give 
parents an opportunity to visit and see 
Mercer,

Each year Deans Roilin ArmouLano 
William Powell hold an mformaitonai 
meeting-with interested parents 
during the first day of orientation 
week. In this meeting last tall a parent 
expressed the desire lor an opporiuni 
ty to come back and see the college 
and its facilities Other parents 
agreed that such a program would be 
worthwhile and that they would 
participate in it There was also 
general agreement that early spring 
would be the best time ot me year to 
hold such an event. Dean Powell took 
the Idea back to the Student Life 
Division which is coordinating me 
program

In February Student Lite mailed 
brochures and registration cards to 
the parents ol ail the students in the 
College ol Liberal Arts Presently.

almost 350 positive replies have been 
received In an interview with the 
Cluster Dean Powell expressed his 
delight saying "We weren't sure 
what lo expect but we estimated 
somewhere around 250. replies. We 
were very pleased with the response, 
particularly since this is the first 
year ’ He added. "We also had many 
parents ol upperclassmen say that 
they wished we had done something 
like this a tew years ago

When asked il Parent s Day would 
become an annual spring event like 
Alumni Weekend Dean'Powell 
replied. Sure, if it s a success we ll 
be back with It This program will give 
those who are not alumm and those 
who would not be here lor 
Homecoming a chance to take a good 
look at Mercer

Events planned lor Parent s Week
end include a mmi-reciial by the 
University Organist Dr Robert 
Parrish with the new Hoitkamp organ 
and lour bnel lectures on diversified 
topics by members ol the CLA laculty 
Several Greek organizations will also 
be holding open houses this day

A complete schedule of events lor 
Parent s Day is listed above

Phi Mu Alpha to host reception
The brothers ol Phi Mu Alpha 

Smlonia. Mercer's proiessional music 
fraternity, will host their spring 
reception lor all interested peispet- 
•live .members of Thursday April 5 
19H4 at 6 30 p m m room 112 in the 
Ware Music Han Tne brothers 
encourage any male who is active^ 
the music community or who has an 
interest in music to attend, me
reception Attire wiu be semi-ior^«' 

ton 5 «ewFounded in 1898 at Boston i 
England Conservatory. Phi Mu Alpha 
has become a beacon to the music 
community on every campus where its 
brothers wear me red black, and 
gold Not only does the fraternity 
alumni roster list such famous musical 
names as the late Arthur Fiedler.
conductor of the Boston Pops Orches* 
tra. "Ohf Severnson. Marvin Ham-

y
hsh. well-known Broadway composer,.

as well as countless others but Phi 
Mu Alpha Smfonia currently numbers 
moie man 250 chapters nationwide

The pr mary purpose ol the frater
nity IS to encourage and actively 
promoTu me highest standards of 
aeaiivitv performance education 
and research m music m America 
Each brother also pledges to develop 
and encour.3ge loyally to the Alma 
Mater, lo foster the mutual welfare 
and brotherhood ol students of music, 
to develop the truest fraternal spirit 
among its members, and to instill m 
ail people an awareness of music s 
important role m the enrichment of 
the human spirit

It your musical ideals are similar to 
‘those ol Phi Mu Alpha s then we look 
forward tg seeing you on Thursday 
evening.

4
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entertainment
There are still some things 

ue have vet to imagine.

fc|:'
SOPHIE'S
CHOICE

Sophie's Choke

“Moving story of a woman's struggle”
____ - ’ CiMRhia’o ThAiM'* i$ AHA At thASfi n«A^>winniRa flints to

1‘ ;.i

1^?

V.

, r
■pw/rwwOteA»M

FfMay. MirD 3M. 1:30 a 11:00314 CSC. SiO

Catch-up time for IP’s
OyJilOlbtMi

Ifs hard even lor nne to keep up 
with every record on the market these 
days, lately. I've had records piling 
up like craay. It I'm not careful. I'll 
end up writing about albums that 
simply aren't "new " anymore. So, 
this week is "catch-up" time. Here 
goes...

WIeg el Fir*. Robert Hazard: 
Hazard's first tult-tength IP Is lull ol 
the same synthesized, sort ol Human 
League-ish sound introduced on tast 
year's IP. Hazard is a pretty decent 
guitarist MM he relinquishes most ol 
the Insirumeniaiion hers to keyboard
ist Jerry Weindel As a vocalist. 
Hazard has the perlect voice to go 
along with the electronic background.

The sound <oo Wing is refreshing. 
Even songs with such elicited titles as 
"Undercover Lover." "She's Hot," 

and "Hard Hearted" are given llle. 
They all otter prool that you don't 
always need a guitar to carry a good 
tune. So does the son "It we Can't 
Make It" in which the synth-domina- 
led backing covers up any Icky 
sentimental overtones. As lor the 
llnale. "Miami Beach." save it tor 
summer. It'll give you something to 
look forward to.

Ammonia Aveiwe, Alan Parsons 
Project: Parsons and company have 
turned out another winner with their 
seventh studio etlort. Well produced, 
as always, by Parsons and sidekicE 
Eric Woollson. the album's selections 
rwtge from son ballads ("Since the 
Last Goodbye." "Ammonia Avenue ") 
to progressive ("Don't Ansvrer Me") 
to uptempo ("W Me Go Home," 
"Dancing on a Highwire"). The 
variety of lead vocalists is still one ol 
the Projoa's major assets. Needless 
to say, Aveiwe is a work ol art by a 
group known lor making music just 
that One question: Why Is "You 
Don't Believe" rehashed here Iron

the Project's BesI al package? Good 
song.anyhow. ^

Saul Mhdag. The The: Man 
Johnson is The The and he performs 
music that can only be called 
'idillerenl." Actually, it is ditlicult to 
classify what Johnson does. Td say it 
laUs somewhere between new wave 
and lunk. Whatever It is. it has its 
peaks and valleys. Forget about the 
Ip's opener, "I've Been Wailing For 
Tomorrow (All ot My Lite)." A 
brahi-shaltering drum beating Is all It 
Is. In sharp contrast. "Uncertain 
Smile" Is a lovely, though lengUty. 
piece highlighted by an .exceptional 
piano solo. It is. by lar, the IP's 
standout cut.. Most upbeat is the linal 
track. "Perfect." Sett) Mining Is not 
totally pertect-but it does have many 
bright spots. The problem Is 
pronouncing Johnson's alias. Is it The 
The. The The, The The or The The?

In 3-0. "Weird Al" Yankovic: Have 
I finally gone over the edge? Surely 
I'm not going to honor this outrageous 
collection ol crazy concoctions with a 
ravlewl Hey, why not? What's wrong 
with a guy having a little tun by 
ripping oil lop recording artists like 
Michael Jackson ("Eat It"). Men 
Without Hats ("The Brady Bunch"), 
Greg Kihn ("I Lost on Jeopardy"), 
the Police ("King ol Suede") and 
Survivor ("Theme Iran Rocky XIH")? 
Nothing at all. right? Well, maybe a 
little. Yankovic has a few screws loose 
but ha has actually surrounded 
himself with perfectly able musicians. 
Rick Derringer's guitar solo on "Eat 
It" is comparabte lo Eddie Van 
Halen's on the alginal-no kidding'. 
Yankovic doesn't rely as heavily on 
the accordian as in his first Ip and this 
Stull actually sounds like nal music. 

> It all adds up to a totally side-splitting 
effort. Incidentally, doesn't this guy 
remind yeu ol another fellow with the 
same first name?

Meryl Streep won and deserved her 
Oscar lor best actress In "Sophie's 
Choice. " which shows tonighl at 6:00. 
8:30. and tt:00 In Room 314 ol the 
Connell Stwfent Center,

"Sophie's Choice " Is the moving 
story ol a woman's passionato and 
Intense struggle 10 overoome hot own 
past Sophie Is an Immigrant whose 
life In Poland was shattered by the 
Nazi occupation. Her lather and 
husband were killed In the turmoil, 
and Sophie was forced Into a 
concentration camp. Aher the Libera
tion. she moved to the United Stales 
and fell In love with an American 
biologist. The story picks up When a 
young Southern writer moves Into the 
same building. He falls In love with 
Sophie, but Sophie comes to realize 
that she cannot live In the present 
until she has conironted her past. As 
(he terrllying secrets and the dev
astating choice that Sophie made lo 
survive the concentration camp 
unfold, the past threatens to destroy 
Sophie and the two men.

THE THIRD ANNUAL MONTPELIER 
STATION ARTS AND CRAFTS 

FESTIVAL ANP 
BRUSH ARBOR MEETING 

OCTOBER 13-14,1984
TIMES: Saturday M Sunday 1-6 
ADMISSION: S3.BJ-13 A Under, Fun 
LOCATION: 18 miles weal el Maenn all HlglBney 74 alTalbenincle Lake. 

NO ceramic;. HEASE

"Sophie's Choice " is one ol those 
rare lilms whose characters are more 
than just actors on the screen. They 
are people-real people-caught In a 
world they cannot change, a world 
whose dark secrets become an 
Intimate part ol their lives. "Sophie's 
Choice " is a disturbing look at man's 
greatest Instinct: man's will to 
survive.

"Sophie's Choice" Is just one ol the

Oscar-winning lilms lo bo presented 
this quartev. Last year's Best Pteture, 
"Ghandi," will be showing In April. 
Also, this year's Oscar-nominated 

,"The Big Chill," as well as the 
Pulitzer Prize-winning "To Kill a 
Mockingbird." will bo shown. Next 
week. Allred Hitchcock's "Psycho" 
and 'ts sequel, "Psycho 2," will be 
presented.

irs 22 YEARS LATER. 
AND NORMAN BATES 

IS COMING HOME.

psYCfon
[R|<» xiwMisuwnicnFt

Friday, Aprils 
7.S. 11-314 CSC-.SSO

Classical pianist 
performs on 

Mercer campus
Distinguished pianist Robert 

Thomas ol Oxford. Ohio gave a 
concert ol dassleal music Friday. 
March 23. in VVilllngltam Auditorium. 
The concert was presented by the 
College ol Liberal Arts i
such works as "Fantasia In C major" 
by Haydn "Rondo In A minor, 
K.5I1 " by Mozart, and ''SonaU In B 
minor, Opus58" by Chopin.

Mr. Thomas is currently serving as 
assistant prolessor ol piano at Miami 
University In Oxford. He began 
studying the piano al age 6. and by 
age t3. he had appeared as a soloist 
as well as with an orchestra. He 
received the Doctor ol Music degree 
from Indiana University.

ooviiiun^ rgiuriu M 1^SEfTNEORIBIHAL
’PIYCHBUMCItT!

Tuesday.April3-7,9A11:1I0 314C3C,3.50

w^'TWII0

New Wartd Thealer Cempany praaents "Het and Cold RumilMI CiiOB” 
Tues, April 3, UtOO-ITOO am.. Beekjlere Area. Jpenaared by 8UAB.

Prior to his Miami University 
ppsition, Thomas served as assistant 
professor of piano at DePaul 
University, where he trained many 
prize winning pianists. Thomas 

.perfected his remarkable talent by 
studying under such teachers as 
Abbey Simon. 2adel 6)iolovaky. 
Waltr Robert, and Stefan Bardas.

In 1982. Thomas gave the world 
premiere ol "Sumi." a solo piano 
work by William Neil. In 1966. Mr. 
Thomas will perform a piano recital on 
the Dame Myra Wess Memorial 
Series in Chicago, which will be 
broadcast live over 45 radio stations 
across the United Stales. We at Mer
cer were Indeed fortunate to obtain 
the t^ts ot such an accompllshad 
performer.

■'v'f
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MERCER SPORTS
GlenSerra

'God's Children'Suryive First Season
SIno there Is a professional softball 

association In Macon, the Mercer 
lacuity should get a team together and 
join the league Why should you guys 
let the students have all the tun in the 
sun? Doesn't grading papers and 
tests got sort ol old in the Spring? I 
have such conlidenco that the lacuity 
will adopt my proposal that I've
already written a post dae season 
summary.' Lot's imagine that it's May 
18 with the season rapidly drawing to 
a close. President Godsoy should be 
the team sponsor, so I'll name the 
team after him:

God's ChHdree
Although God's Children will ftnlsh 

last in the 10 team league, the ball

club Is elated that they snapped their 
15 game losing streak with a lortelt 
yiin over A] Sihah's Shriners God's 
Children obtained the lorleit thanks to 
Dean Powell, wtw posed over the 
phone as the league president and 
loK) the Shriners the game had been 
switched from the Macon Junior 
College held to Tattnall Park. After 
the Shriners didn't show up at MJC. 
God's Children celebrated their lorleit 
victory by taking Dean Powell out to 
the Snack Bar. In this season ol 
growing pains, hers Is a summary ol 
the players, position by position.

First base-History's Dr. Mixon; 
Had the best fielding percentage on 
the team at 995. Slicking to his rigid 
grading scale and showing that he

plays no lavorites. Mixon gave his 
fielding performance a B +.

Second base Political Science's Dr. 
Locke: Like many political science 
teachers who moonlight as second 
basemen. Orr Locke covered a wide 
range ol territory to the far right.

Shortstop-Pollical Science's Or. 
DuBose: Honored by the league as its 
shortest shortstop

Third base-Mr. Bill Stembridge ol 
the Registrar's Ollice: Mr BUI could 
catch the ball with the best ol them, 
but wi ether he held on to it was 
another story. May have been allecl- 
ed by alt the drops he saw in the 
Registrar's Ollice.

Outlield Chrisllanity s Or. Brew-

.The Bear Facte N
Bears second at Stetson

Oamiy Smith.
Student Aislsttnt 

BASEBALL TEAM BUSY THIS 
WEEK-The Bears will begin play In 
the Trans America Athletic Confer
ence with a three-game series with 
the Samlord Bulldogs at Claude Smith 

, Field on the Mercer campus-friday's
game with Samlord will start M 3 p.m. 
with a I p.m. doubleheader scheduled 
for Saturday.

Starting pitehing Is key’ ta 'M Bean 
sucnst.

MERCER PUTS .580 OH THE 
-JIOAD-On the Bears recent 10 games 

swing through Florida they posted 5 
wins against 5 defeats. Mercer 
defeated David Lipscomb. Vermont, 
and Iowa (3 limes) but lost to Stetson 
(3 times). Vermont and Jacksonville 
University on the trip. Their record 
now stands at 8-7 on the year.

BEARS CLAIM SECOND IN STET
SON INVITATIONAl-For the second 
time In three years Barry Myers' 
baseballers have finished second in 
me Annual Stetson Invitational in 
Deland. Florida. Mercer lost to the 
Hatchers in the finals of the tourney. 
tJ-4. Mercer vron meir way to the 
finals with a 20-10 trouncing ol the 
Iowa Hawkeyes Mercer also claimed 
the runner-up spot in the same 
tournament during the 1982 season.

GIBSON LEADS NATION IN 
HOMERS-Leftfleider Crftg Gibson is 
leading the nation m homeruns 
according to the latest statistics 
released by Cellegiatt Baseball news
paper. Gibson had hit 5 homers6 
games at the time ol the statistics 
deadline, last Monday. He had a 
homerun per game average ol .833 to

boost him Into the top spot. Last 
season Tim, Smith hit the most 
round-trippers in the country. 24. but 
did not lead the nation in homers per 
game, which Is what the stats are 
based on Gibson has now clubbed 7 
homers on the season.

WATI^INS proves DOCTORS 
WROHG-Senlur righthander Craig 
Watkins, who suffered a severe break 
ol his pitching elbow in late January, 
joined scores ol other athletes who 
have proven the doctors wrong 
concerniilg their careers. Watkins was 
told by doctors at the Hughston Clinic 
In Columbus. Gooriga that his pitch
ing days were probably over after 
surgery was performed to correct the 
damage However. Watkins pitched 
one Inning against Stetson Saturday 
night in his lirst appearance ol the 
year. Coach Myers said "Craig's 
velocity at this point is only lair. He is 
throwing with no pain and should get 
better as he throws more and more."

BEARS ON RAOIO-WNEX 1400 
AM will broadcast the Mercer-FSU 
game live from Luther Williams Field 
Tuesday night. Air time is set lor 6:55 
p.m.

MITCHEU NAMED TO.NABC 
ALL-DISTRICT SECOND TEAM- 
Mercer University lorward Sam 
Mitchell has been named to me 
National Association ol Basketball 
Coaches' All-District Six Second 
Team The all-region teams are 
related to the NABC All-American 
balloting Mitchell, a 6-7 junior from 
Columbus. Georgia led the Bears in 
scoring with a 21 5 points per game 
average and finished second on the 
squad In rebounding with a 7.1 
average per game.

NIXONTff BE HONORED IN LOS 
ANGELES-Mercer Teddy Bears 
Held Coach Ed Nixon will be honored 
in -ms Angeles. California as one ol 
se>eral coaches around the nation to 
win 200 games in their careers. Nixon, 
a 1966 graduate of Mississippi 
College, has compiled an overall 
career record ol 246-155 in 14 years as 
a, vromen's basketball coach. Nixon's 
1974 squad it Mississippi College 
advanced to the national finals of the 
AIAW losing to Immaculala College. 
The Women's Basketball Coaches 
Association is giving the awards

Jk
Robinson named
GSSA Director

By Danny Smith,
Student AssIsunt

Mercer University Soccer Coach 
Dana Robinson has been appointed to 
the position ol Slate Director ol 
Coaching lor the Georgia State Soccpr 
Association In this new appointment, 
Robinson will be responsible lor the 
overall player development programs 
lor the 24.000 youth players and 2,000 
adult amateur players In the state 
registered with the Association Rob
inson will also be in charge ol 
planning lor and providing tor the 
training ol the 2,000 volunteer 
coaches active in the youth and senior 
programs

"Dana Robinson was elected after 
an Intensive search lor a qualllied 
individual that began last Fall. " said 
Harry Geisinger. Chairman ol the 
Board of Directors lor the GSSA Mr. 
Robinson holds a "B" Coaching 
License Irom the United States Soccer 
Federation and currently teaches at 
Mercer in addition to his coaching 
duties, iig has also served as an 
assistaril coach at Georgia Slate and 
the University ol South Carolina. 
Robinson received his Master ol Arts 
Degree Irom Georgia State

Robinson was named Coach of the 
Year in the Trans America Athletic 
Conlerence in 1982 leading the Bears 
to a runner-up spot in the league. His 
squad captured the TAAC's Eastern 
Division Title In 1982. 

u Other coaching achievements in
clude service as a Southern Region 
Stall Coach lor the United State 
Youth Soccer Federation, service as 
Coach ol the U-19 Datagraphic Soccer 
Club In 1980 when that team placed 
fourth in me nation in the prestigious 
McQuitA Tup. and has worked with 
the UXftBHO Select Squad in ti e past.

ster, Otto. McManus, and Hendricks. 
This was one holy outfield: unlorlun- 
aiely. this refers to all the holes In the 
defense (you'd think a ball hit out 
there wouldn't have a prayer). To 
paraphrase Charlie Brown. It may not 
have been much ol an outfield, but 
they had some great theological 
discussions

Pitcher and catcher-English s Or 
Wilder and the team's "heavy" 
hitter. Dr Oppy ol SOA. This pair was 
considered around campus to be the 
"blood and guts" ollheieam 

Manager-Dr Norwood ol Compu
ter Science proved that Joe Torre 
wasn't the only manager in Georgia 
who used a computer to help in game

straiegyla "chip" olf the old. . .?)
Team Sponsor-Preskfenl Godsoy; 

Although ha has a Ph D the 
President's spelling skills continued 
to dimmish at a rale ol about 8 percent 
annually (roughly coinciding with the 
yearly increase ol you know what) An 
example in the Cluster's "Name. 
God's Oullield " contest. President 
Godsey submitted an entry ol The 
Four Proliis " Administration insi
ders said the President became 
increasingly worried as the season 
progressed about the team's light 
linancial situation. Reportedly last 
seen a month ago selling bogus pep 
rally tickets to freshman in the 
Student Center

7-4-Side Soccer

UGA downs 

Mercer in finals
On Saturday March 29 ihe Mercer 

Soccer Team hosied ns third annual 
scven-a-side soccer lournameni 
EKjhi teams representing four schools 
parucipated in this year s tourn
ament Represented at the tourna
ment were teams from the University 
o» Georgia First Association (Open 
Covenant Coltege Atumm) Covenjpi 
College. Toccoa Fans (2 teams) 
Mercer (2 teams), and Goalkeepers 
United, a late ertiry. composed mostly 
ot former Mercer players, replacing a 
team from West Georgia College 
which withdrew at the last moment 

The eight team field was divided 
into two divisions of four teams 
apiece Each team would play the 
memoers of its division on a round- 
room basis, with the lop two teams m 
each division advancing to the semi
final round of the tournament Each 
team was awarded two points lor a 
victory one point per tie. and no 
points for a loss Division A 
consisting of Toccoa Fails A the 
First Association Mercer ' A and 
Covenant College was won by Toccoa 
Fails *A on a tie-breaking decision 
over the First Association Division 

B consisting of the University ol 
Georgia Mercer ' B". consisting of

me University of Georgia Mercer 
R Goal Keepers United and 

toccoa Fails 6 was won by the 
University of Georgia with Mercer 
• 8 linishing second in the division 

m the first semilinai matches 
Mercer B defeated the A team 
t'om Toccoa 2 0 to advance into the 
tournaments championship game in 
me oiner semifinal match the Umver- 
SHY of Georgia advanced mio the 
touinamenis championshio round by 
claiming a narrow decision over the 
F«st Association in a very close 
corniest

in the tournament s championship 
match Ihe 9 team irom Mercer 
consisting ol Jess Hussey. Vince 
Bennedetii Jack Spangler. Bob Hoff. 
Pduios Panagopouios. Greg Castle- 
man Mair Kur7 and George Duncan 
faced a sfrong challenge in the dub 
team from University ol Georgia For 
twenty-iune minutes of the game s 
inirty minutes (because of the seven- 
a side tournament format the si/e ol 
me playing field as well as the time 
iiniii were reduced! however time ran 
out on the host team when Georgia 
scored with 3 seconds left to claim 
the tournament championship t-O

Actiun'ffwi :li» Tlilnl Aii»u4l Munir Univtnity Sivm-A-Siilu Soeett 
Tounuimnl.
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EDITORIALS

Rating your clasps
Teachers need evaluating

By KirynlJnBlwnw
II we Merceiians had gone to the 

Universily ol Georgia we would have 
had the opportunlly to rale our 
proleswis at the end ol the quarter. 
The compilation ol Iheso ratings 
would be us(d to determine that 
teacher ssalaryinsomeway: whether 
that leather received a bonus, lor 
example This benelits both students 
wiw are interested in taking good 
prolessors and those laculty who are 
concerned about how well they reach 
their students

At Mercer, however our system ol 
teacher evaluation has lalien down 
Some departmenls ol individual 
prolessors still require that students 
nidge their perlormance m terms ol 

' the taculty member s knowledge ol 
the material, lairness and concern lor 
thosiudents.

Mercer s Science department still 
has a tairly active lorm ol evaluation. 
For the chemistry department the 
student organiration. Gamma Sigma 
Epsilon, issues a teacher evaluation 
lorm that is collected, compiled. 
Prolessors are permitted lo read them 
alter grades are issued.

This system could he the corner
stone ol a campus'vnde evaluation 
proems A standard evaluative lorm. 
apprihred by both teachers and 
students, could be circulated through 
every department Alter it had been 
completed by students; the r^ponses 
could be compiled and correlated into

an overview ol lhai prolessor's 
leaching ability. Posling that over
view could encourage students lo lake 
prolessors they might otherwise have 
known mile about. Similarly, a good 
rating will recognire Mercer s out
standing prolessors

It would take some work to pul 
together the evaluation process. A 
committee ol laculty and sludenis 
would be necessary lo choose 
questions and a rating system that 
would enable students to rate a course 
lairly The lorms would have' to be 
circulated through each department, 
and collected. A system ol compila
tion would have to be chosen, as well 
as the manner and method ol 
displaying the results. That sounds 
like a lot ol work, and indeed it could 

. be In my view, however, il is an ellort 
well worm its dillicullies

Policy On Letters And
Sabmissions

Taie Clusikr wetcomes letters to the eotior and prints them as space 
permits Due to space limitation and legal considerations, all Wters 
ace subject to editing lor libelous ntaterial and length. Letters must 
include the name and address ol the writer name will be withheld tor 
a valid reason on request

Submissions lo the Chuttr must be received by noon on T uesday 
Address all submissions and inquiries lo The Mertar Cluttti. Box A. 
Mercer University. Macon. Georgia 31207. The Cluster ollice is 
■ocaied on the thud liooi ol Connell Student Center and may ty 
ieacnedbyphoneat(912|744-287t ___

SGA neglects budget duties
in not giving adequate hearing lo all budgetary concerns, the Student Gowrnmmi »

execute one ol Its most important duties Consequently, the Clusttr urges J/ie Ctean and the appro(^» 
committee lo reject the SGA budget proposal and to study the needs ol ^1 organizations 
lor Student Activities lor the 1984-85 year The reasoning behind this charge Is summarized in the lollowing 
open letter to the President ol the Student Government Association.

..ERCfR

Rewtcni
I? Athdeht Cuv«rmi»nt 

rtxet IhtJvereityI > I
beat Ht. Uewtimi m

m
I^ecpgnixA nppTeclatA tbk-4utio-Of youf offlc« — —---—

but I info™ you
____^ In *hd> AAst recent: tMetlftU ’

the Student Covetnfcuoc AMOc;LatL>o«, ouv * ..-n.
«AOBgen>»nt ot thu SCA as typified In the »ost reoent weetlng .
both thb Integrity a»d th« purpose of that organisation, A j

.oaetirfA And ai» iftaenalLlvltv to critical issues alioweo

:S?f
both the lnse«rlty awS tiw purpose or enst
of so undrgenlceri sgende snd.on insenslctvlty to orlUcariesues oUoweO 
the ptoposri budgec to pass vlthrmt the conaldoratton it desstves.

At d tioK xhen the* Polversity Is suffering flnancisUy, Jt.ls lapetativ^ ; ; 

voiild deny adequate hiring of this iseue. \ ., #‘1

I'

The case in point is the proposeit 1984-85 burlgot for Studrmt Actlylttee.^-^
It Is inappropriate that such ao iwportant proposal be given only, one 
reodlng b»f«e e vote is takon. With all due appreciation to Jhe wtk 
the coaalttse, toveeted in tbo ptopoiol. the entire Senate shttuld study the 
p/bpdsaT and br.«di .sw.Vre of-W«t.nt details. The co-slttee ,y.te« bwit.-• .7 . 
dovn when it becosss too seich of a rilter for prlorltUs and not a tool (qj -
considering the Iqng term Intoreet*. of «11 ocganUaclonA Involved.

Limiting the dlscusalon on the Cluatgr budget propo.al was partU^^

lilkolnfeniwi co«sents about the Cluater advisor and copy stmidarda refl«t the 
I’'»lnl»al effort that he inveeted in tbo budget proposal. The ros^t.of this,, ,
1; U a huUget that, tf adopted, could sortoosly threaten the capeclty of thla 
r newspeper to meet the neede of the Liberal Arts College.

for these reasons, the Ctuster uUl lobby for the fiJuUy approprl.tipics^ - . 
i cdeisitttao to study the propoeod budget Item by item. It la hoped

tFila phase the needed revtstons can be made. /When students leel they have an 
active role in changing their Univer
sity. everyone ,benelits horn the 
interchange ol Ideas. When one leeis 
one can say. "I don't ihmk I gpl my 
money's worth out ot this class and 
here's why." the results are much 
more positive than if a student 
grumbles to his Inends or leaves 
Mercer altogether. On the opposite 
side, what could be a belter incentive 
lo a prolessor lhan ibe appreciation ol 
lus/her talents by iheir students? 
Wiih teacher evaluation tverybedy 
wins.

!

V

f Oabato Toaa. Though a. relatively new organiaatloo. College fowl is 
i WWU and deserves to be nblo to compote In toume»ot» on a scale compareble 
g/to the Debate Teem.

Another litem which should be studied is the funding of varl<«« acade^mUy - 
oriented activities. With a shoe-string budget. College Bowl to be

. ' a .4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... »k.es tMivu Kud«#t for Che

I If sustained growth i» to be resllxed in the student «ti»ltle.. ggffttV 
I vin hsve to -b. given to the budgeting
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EDITORIALS
Budgetary process robs Cluster

By DnMFtntMd.
Chistif Butlom/AOmtltlng Mgr.
Private newspapers depend heavily 

on advertising revenues to meet the 
expenses of publlcalton. Collegiate 
newspapers such as the Clutter also 
rely on advertising revenues to cover 
these publication expenses. In the 
case ol the Clusttf, advertising 
revenues are absolutely vital supple
ments to the meager budget which the 
university attords the paper. During 
my term as business/advertising 
manager ol the Clusttr. the paper has 
sought to obtain as great an amourt 
as possible ol these viial revenues.

the system's strong advocate. Dean 
Powell, wrih a way ol restrlcllng the 
Cliistsr's unimpeded publication: 
money cannot be withdrawn Irom the 
contigency lund without the Dean's 
approval, and without this money, the 
Clusttr cannot allord to publish 
regularly the sire paper necessary to 
cover adertuaely diverse student 
concerns and Interests Surely Dean 
Powell must want Mercer to have a 
paper with sutlicient tunding to cover 
student concerns. Out he nonetheless 
supports this system which inhibits 
the prospects lor such a comprehen
sive newspaper. The Dean's ioqic

‘‘The Dean's logic escapes me. 
Clearly, a more reasonable budgetary 
system is a must if the Cluster is to . 

contfiive to Improve under the 
next editor and staff."

Toward this end. the Chrsltr has escapes me. Clearly, a more reason- 
enlered into contracts with advertis-^ able budgetary system is a must il the 
Inglirms and has established valuable A Cluster Is to continue to improve 
contacts with businesses which cater under the next editor and stall
to the collegiate market. With the 
increased advertising revenues the 
paper has been able to generate, 
together with a more reasonable 
budget, the stall would have the 
opportunlly to publish regularly 
twelve-page papers and thus, to serve 
better the students' needs As the 
budgetary process now stands, how
ever. a large amount ol the adverti
sing revenue me Closler generate is 
absorbed Into the Sludem Activities 
Contingency Fund, which the Cluster 
does not have direct access to. In 
snort, the Cluster is being robbed ol 
what il earns.

Upder the 1983-84 budget, the 
Ctusler IS "allowed " lo earn K.OOO 
in advertising r»enues. Anything 

. over this amount is snatched Into the 
Student Activities Contingency 
Budget. Being lorced to operate 
within this Iramework provides 
astutely no incentive lor the Cluster 
to'seek to share in its own expenses. 
Instead ol allowing student responsl- 
bllily lor the student newspaper, this 
budgelary/robbery system provides

During the recent 1984-85 Student 
Activities budgeting process, the 
editor and I carelulty compiled a 
budget lor the SGA Fiscal Allans 
Committee which we consider lo be 
necessary lo publish consistently a 
large enough paper-a twelve-page 
paper-during the 1964-85 term. We 
also requested that the advenising 
revenue ceiling be raised Irom the 
present (pvel ol K.OOO, Because ol the 
Shrinkage ol the Student Activities 
budget, the Fiscal Allairs Committee 
considered it impossible to raise the 
Cluster's budget in its 1984-85 
bgdget proposal This denial was 
understandable, though disappoint
ing Alarmingly, however, the com
mittee only saw til to raise the 
advertising ceiling to S3.000. a ligure 
which is much too low. (This liscal 
year alone, the Cluster anticipates 
receiving S4.000 in advenising rev
enues). At the general SGA meeting 
on Monday, the Issue ol the Cluster 
budget was a central point ol 
discussion Senator Steve Moss pro
posed raising the advenising ceiling
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to S3.500. Senator Lee Fiirpalrick 
opposed the proposal, claiming that 
vrhile he served on the stall In spring. 
1983, the Cluster did not regularly 
have the copy to publish a twelve- 
page paper. Senator Fiirpatrick was 
wrong II he had bothered lo check, he 
would have known that during the 
time he served on the stall and 
5upp~sedly observed the . amount ol 
copy available, the duster averaged 
twelve pages per paper, per 
week, by utiliring lunds remaining 
Irom the unambitious and incompre- 
hensiyo previous stall. In spite ol 
Fitrtiatnck's laulty and ignorant 
objections, the proposal was passed. 
The $3,500 ligure agreed upon as a 
celling, however, will still be insul- 
Icient lor next year 

Luckily, there is an aliemalive to 
next year's SGA budget proposal, a 
proposal which would partially solve 
the problem ol the Cluster s Idiolic 
advertising revenue ceiling. The 
editor has proposed that lihy percent 
ol all advertising revenues collected 
over an agreed upon ceiling be 
deposited into the Sludent Activities 
Conligency Fund. This proposal per
mits the continued robbery ol 
revenues which the Clusttr legiti
mately earns, but it does entitle the 
Cluster 10 some ol its advertising 
revenues, and at the same lime 
provides incentive lor the stall lo turn 
out a comprehensive, high-quality 
paper. This proposal is no doubt 
ill-laled. but lor the sake ol the next 
stall, il certainly should be given due 
consideration

AHENTION
STUDENTS!

II you are Inleresled In study
ing international marketing or 
international economics In 
England this summer, please 
attend a very important meet
ing on April 2. In Room 103 
Ryals at 2 p.m. Also, contact 
Or. Neace. Prolessor ol 
Marketipg lor more deuils.

Announcing Births
Mr. William Fortune. Director 

ol Food Service, and his wile are 
the proud parents ol a baby boy. 
Brian Tracy Fortune was bom 
Mar. 19.

Congratulations to Mrs. 
Theresa Prue, SKreUry al the 
Learning Skills Center. She gave 
birth to James John Prue on 
March 14.

"The Right Job,
"w there's nothing like it!"
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Hackle sees C/uster 

through the Looking-glass
ByAIHackte

Dusty Kotnegay s lerm as editor ol 
the Mercer Cluster is drawing lo a 
close, and wiin it ends the period at 
my regular contribution to this 
iliusirious publication I will not 
hesitate to present my Ihoughts lo this 
newspaper in the lulure whenever 
importani issues arise, although i 
tealire that my ability to have those 
Ihoughts pubiisheto may ride on the 
outcome ol the upcoming elections 
Indeed, the lulure ol ihe Cluster as a 
tree outlet ol student opinion may be 
contigeni upon the outcome ol Ihe 
editorial election

During the past year the Cluster 
has made great strides in Ihe areas ol 
lormat and editorial policy An 
editorial page once devoted wholly lo 
philosophic ramblings and poetic 
claptrap has become a lorum lor 
active debate on real, il ohen uiviai, 
issues allecting the Mercer commun
ity The stall ol the Cluster has 
recognued that Ihe purpose ol this 
publication is neither to inlluence 
world opinion nor lo save souls, 
alihough minor attempts have been 
made m both areas The 1983-84 
Cluster has been a newspaper wiih a 
realistic, and sometimes even louinai- 
isiic perspective This perspective has 
lound lavor with Ihe Georgia College 
Press Association and won the Cluster 
IIS hiqfiest status in (ilteen years

The 1984-85 Cluster tan have 
Similar success, or it can revert to a 
state ol editorial stagnation and

I

CIRCLE K CAR WASH 

TOMORROW
Chevron Station A t Spring 

Street And Riverside

I
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(ournaitstic ineDtJiude While i wiH 
not discuss my choice lof editor in the 
upcoming election. I consider the 
process ot choosing an editor to be 
vital if the Mercer student body 
wishes to maintain a student news
paper I ask the siudenis to consider 
not only which of the candidates is 
more popular and which is his or her 
Inend. but such matters ol lesser 
importance as experience and inten
ded policy

This year s Cluster has not been 
perfect Some questionable traditions 
have gone unchallenged. Some 
issues, most notably ihe vtsn of a 
certain political lecturer have been 
g>ven undue and excessive coverage 
A vague and presumptuous sopho
more has created vam controversies 
with material which is really nothing 
more than space filler lor the editorial 
page(s) : am also prone lo sell abuse

Mercer does .wt need a stagnant 
Cluster. We also do not need another 
Looking Glass. While that ephemeral 
ragsheet may have been amusing and 
may even have served a purpose, it 
was not a newspaper Jokes are besi 
left around the tables lathe cafeteria 
Profanity is best left to the illiterate

Alas. I am an opnmisi While i nave 
never pretended lo have great faith in 
democracy, t believe the sludents of 
this college can make the right choice 
for this newspaper It they do not. i 
will try to keep things in perspective 
n really does not matter There will 
always be hope m Wonderland
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ENTERPRISE 

WEEK
AHENTION
STUDENTS!

On TuMday. April 3 Mnittr'i 
SclMtl ol Builnoi <Ml Ecan- 
wnla ind DnIU Slpma PI «* 
ipwnorlng Frw Entnrprtu 
Diy.
Two gtnifil minagiimnl 
ratiron. Mr. Varnon BarliaT 
and Mr. Carl Maallar Iram 
HIHan Haad will Da giving a 
lattura In Warn Muak HaH at 
t0:10 a.tn. Evtryona It Wal- 
camad.

“Crisis Line” offers special training
>.Ri«s..ra imn saxual aisault and conironlatlon and pne-hall to two hourt. Th«ByQIaaSatra

Charge me with an error tor 
forgetting td mall Outty during 
vacation this Crisis Una training 
announcement, which was supposed 
to appear In last weehs paper. At ot 
this issue, two classes will have been 
already held, but don't worry: it you 
can anend a little over Ult the 
lectures listed below, you can become 
acertilied Crisis Una Counselor Why 
should you bother to take the 
training? II you think you might enjoy 
counseling people on the telephone 
(Irom your own room or the Campus 
Crisis Line ollice). the training is all 
you need

Secondly, you can just use this 
training lor your own personal 
benelil. throughout your llle-ll you 
choose not to work on the line, that's

NOT JUST A NURSE... 

AN EMORY NURSE

EMORY UNIVERSITY
NEU HODGSON WOODRUFF SCHOOL OF NURSING
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fine.
Third. If you find yourself with too 

much extra time on your hands, you 
can keep yoursell as busy as you like If 
you choose to work on the line - and 
help out many folks at the same time.

Fourth, community service training 
is a solid addition to your resume. 
Psychology and sociology majors 
should particularly enjoy the training, 
since those subjects are directly 
related to crisis intervention. The 
topics Include: marriage and divorce 
counseling, anxiety and depression 
counseling, death and dying, counsel
ing the economically disadvantaged, 
human sexuality, substance abuse, 
crisis counseling, suicide, problems ol 
aging, problems ol adolescence, 
spirilualily. spouse and child abuse.

sexual assault and confrontation and 
limit setting.

Each ol the lectures will be held 
every Tuesday and Thursday night 
thiomh mid-May. starting at 7 p.m. 
at the Medical School In room 2A; the 
lectures generally run for om and

one-hall to two hours. There Is no lee 
for Mercer Students as you know. We 
don't find loo many free courses 
oNered these days. Listen ya'tl. It a 
very busy all-he-lhinks-ol-is-sporu 
freak enjoyed the training. I know you 
will too.iQCTures generally lun lui onu wmsw.

“Fun in the Sun”-BSU
The Mercer BSU will be sponsoring 

a "Fun In The Sun Day" at The Flint 
River Baptist Carnp In Griffin. 
Georgia. The date ol the event will be 
Saturday. April 7. The activities will 
Include Softball. Volleyball. Football. 
Hiking, and Fishing (a ten-pound bass 
and a fourteen-pound catfish-have 
been caught out ol the lake). There 
will be a cookout starling at 12 noon. 
A local music group from Griffin will

provide a Christian concert.
Activiues will begin at 9 a.m. and 

will end at approximately 4 p.m. It 
you are interested In attending, stop 
by the table set up In the lobby ol 
CSC or contact John Lovelady. 
assistant campus rillnisler at Ext. 
2992 If you are coming to the 
cookout. we must have your meal- 
ticket number.
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Stephen King's 
Children of the Corn
^ And a c hild siiail lead them...

STEFHEti KJNG S CHILDREN OF THE CORN" 
sumno PETER HORTON LINDA HAMILTON 

b, GEORGE GOLDSMITH
upon ib. b, STEPHEN KINO b, JONATHAN ELIAS
c«uuv.iboau«„EARLGLICK CHARLES J. WEBER 

b, DONALD PBORCHERS«v> TERRENCE KIRBY 
oimKub, PRITZ KIERSCH NEW WORLD PICTURES
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STARTS FRIDAY March 30th 
at a theatre near you


